
DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

SVEA CO

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

AtteU (Home Office) - - $7.3".63'36

Aueti In U. S. ' or Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: EDWARD BROWN & SONS, General Agents

411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO
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BUY YOURSELF

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

i Wills' English Smoking Tobaccos j
"Pure 50c TinLatakia," - - a

I "Best Birdseye," - - 40c a Tin

B "THn..nllHA' U'.ul.mn " ORn n Tilt 2
iravciiuTd miAiuro, uuu s

Al 11 111 3
EMM O.b.bnAff CIGAR STORE
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It health and happiness in every one of the

RAINIER BOTLTING WORKS
AGENTS. HONOLULU

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.

Sell Analysis Made and Fertilizer Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and Crop

FOR LAND'S SAKE USE FERTILIZERS

Sulphate of Ammonium
Bono Moal

Sulphate of Potash
for in large or small your lawns with aur

l.awn

:

Brewer Block,
Queeu Street
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SIM'S

Nitrate of Soda
H. C. Phosphates

Ground
Fertilizers sale quantities. Fertilize

Special Fertilizer.

OFFICE

COOKK, President.
BISHOP, Treasurer.

HONOLULU

HILO, 27,

Coral

FACTORY:
At Iwilei
Beyond Prison

F.. D. TP.NNF.Y. .

J. WATHRHOUSK. Secretary.
W. M. ALF.XANDUR, C. II. ATHFRTON

Diisctors.
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Russians Will Pursue Hit inr
It llSt II IttlltIK I.OSf.

"Kussin will puisne the
the Inr east to the bitter end

.Vol

is, until Russia has conquered."
These words aie the keynote of

an emphatic statement made by
Count Cnssini, the Russian uinhas
sador lo a Washington (I). C.) .Star

reporter. .Several times recently
the ambassador has categorically
denied the possibility of any inter-

vention in the war, but the recur-

rence of rumors that the powets
contemplated mediation hns caused
the ambassador to reiterate on be-

half of his government its position
regarding intervention or mediation
of any kind.

"I deem it my duty," said he,
"to reiterate what I have so often
said, that Russia will not suspend
in any case her military operations
in the far east. All rumors and re-

ports regarding the possible success
of the direct overtures for peace,
which Japan is said to have made
to Russia, and regarding the media-

tion of the powers, are, in my opin-

ion, slatted for the purpose of con-

vincing the public that the end of
the war is close at hand. In this
way it is hoped that the public may
be led to believe that Japanese loans
offer attractive investments.

"Russia can no more admit of in-

terference than Great Britain could
in the Transvaal or than could the
United States in her war with
Spain. Where the prestige of a

country is at stake, all other con-

siderations are and must be put
aside. Some people may think
that financial difficulties will in-

fluence Russia to cud hostilities.
Such an opinion is based on the
false assumption of Russia's finan-

cial resources. There is no doubt
whatever that Russia, whose annual
income exceeds one milliard dol-

lars, cannot be influenced in her at-

titude toward the outcome of the
war by the amount of war expendi-
tures. It is not altogether out of
the question that Russia, who did
not expect war, should iu the mo-

ment when she has mobilized her
army and is sending corps after
corps in fighting readiness to the
far east, suddenly call a halt on
hostilities, particularly after she
has for nearly a year, without any
difficulty or recourse to extraordi-
nary measures, been able to carry
the extra expense?

"It is not within my scope to
comment upon the new Japanese
loan. That is an affair for the
bankers and for the public who aie
able to decide what advantages or
disadvantages the investment offers.
But there can be no necessity for

commenting upon Russia's credit.
Any one acquainted with the Paris
exchange is able to convince him
self of the solidity ol Russia's
finances."

Warns Xegio Countrymen.
In an address to negro qitizens

delivered at Birmingham, Ala.,
Booker Washington said:

"Not a few have predicted that
on account of the recent election
many members of our race lose
their heads; would become unduly
pompous, self assertive and gener-
ally offensive. With all the earn-

estness that I can command, I want
to urge our people iu every part of
the country to disappoint those who
have made such predictions by lead
ing a life of increased usefulness,
soberness and simplicity, remem-
bering, as I have often exhorted
before, that in the long run it is to
the certain and fundamental ideas
of growth in property, intelligence
and high Christian character, to
gether witli the cultivation of
friendly relations with our neigh-
bors of all races, that we must look
for our ultimate success.

"The masses of our people are to
dwell for all time here in the south,
nnd here it is that our destiny must
be worked out, nnd we can only
succeed when we have the confi-

dence and of those
about us."

For Kent.

The Bnsluiw house iu Puiico, recently
occupied by P. Peck unci faiiiilv. An- -

ply to R. T.

A illlninr of Pnnn.
Ill Ills Ixiok cm "I'ltli'K" Arthur 8y-mo- m

write of" the- rnpltnl of Itulgiirla:
"Tlicrn l hoiiipIIiIiil' dry, lint mid llorcu

i In Nolln which Is nt oiico ordinary,

war iu ' 'ori"a' n'"' almost ntnrtlliiK. The house
I firt for tlio most nnrt until Iioiihi-- s iih one

GUARD.

that mlf-ii- t hoc in any small tmvn In any
country, hut at a corner on the main
street there Is n mosque and n round
tlio mospio FometlilntJ like n vlllajjo
fair. Wooden booths are net up at each
Ride of the street, wooden palluga sur-
round empty spiti-c- or open upon cafes
In which trees grow or upon one story
lioiies or upon a little wooden theater.
.Money changers, with their glass cases
of gold and silver coins and coin ear-
rings and rings outside their shop whi-
tlows, suggest already the sarafs of
Constantinople. At upper windows
above the shops you sec men working
sewing machines; at the edges of the
pavement little dark bootblacks, Kurds,
sit with their wooden blocks before
them. Men pass selling water, grapes
mid nuts. A woman passes and then
another, carrying a huge dark green
melon Iu her arms solemnly, like a
royal orb."

The Whlupcr Court,
At Itochford, Kssex, Knglnnd, the

whisper court Is a strange observance-hel-

annually under the superintend-
ence of the steward of the manor. The
business of the court Is carried out at
midnight hi the open air. The absence
of a tenant is punishable by a line of
double his rent for each hour he falls
to be iu attendance. No artificial light,
except a firebrand, Is permitted, and
the proceedings arc recorded by means
of one of the embers of the brand. The
roll of fourteen tenants Is then called
over and answered to In a whisper, and
then they kneel down and swear al-

legiance. Very many years ago the
lord of the manor, after an absence
from his estate, was returning home
by night. On the way he accidentally
heard some of his discontented ten-
antry plotting his assassination. Thus
warned, he returned homo by nn unex-
pected route. Then ho ordered that
each year his tenants should nssemble
at the same time to do him homage
around n post which ho erected ou the
spot where the plotters met.

Snlnd of the Shorn.
Freshmen have' troubles the world

over. The "conscrlts," as they are call-
ed at the famous Kcolo Polytechnlque
In Paris, arc subjected to nn amusing
Initiation called the salad of shoes.

The freshmen report some days be-

fore the upper class men so that they
enn receive their uniforms and become
familiar with the routine of the school.

The first morning nftcr their torment-nr- s

return the freshmen are aroused
by a demand that they throw their
shoes out of the windows Into the court-
yard. The shoes aro gathered Into n
heap, and, kneeling in a big circle
around this, the freshmen arc obliged
to go through some ridiculous gymnas-
tic movements at the command of their
superiors.

When the study bell rings they have
but a minute to appear lu the class-
rooms, and It Is a strenuous mlnuto
around that pile of shoes.

Itenllntlc.
Actors frequently receive unexpected

proof of the realism of their art. This
story, which Is reported from a Chicago
theater, Is like the story of the nrtlst
who painted n lire so vividly that his
servant threw water on it.

"Hamlet" was the play. In the gal-
lery two small newsboys were watching
with breathless Interest. The last act
was drawing to a close. The duel al-

most dragged the boys from their
chairs.

Hefore their eyes the queen was poi-

soned, Laertes killed, the king killed,
Hamlet killed. On the final tragedy
the curtain started down. The audience
was spellbound.

In the gallery sounded a clatter and
crash ns one of the boys bolted for the
door.

"Come on, Jimmy!" ho shouted back
to Ids "pal." "Hustle up! Dey'll be
extras out on dls."

To him the acting had been nt least
as real as news. Youth's Companion.

A Fnlile on Gratitude.
The snake was trying to shed his

hkln.
"Help mo off with this, will you?"

ho said to a frog that happened to be
passing.

The frog kindly compiled with the
request, nnd presently the discarded
M;ln lay stretched along the ground.

"Now," observed the frog, "1 suppose
you will do with that as I do with my
eastolT garments eat It."

"No," said the snake. "There Is some-
thing better In sight."

Thereupon he ate the frog.
The moral of this, my dears, Is that

there Is more thun one kind of skin
game, and some kinds are meaner thau
others. Chicago Tribune.

Kverj body Uses Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

"Mothers buy it for croupy chil-

dren, railroad men buy it for severe
coughs and elderly people buy it
for la grippe," say Moore Bros.,
Kldon, Iowa, U. S. A. "We sell
more of Chainberluin's Cough Rem-

edy than any other kind. It seems
to have taken the lead over several
other good brands." For sale by
the Hilo Drug Co.

BOX BALL
The Latest Bowling Game

The Only One in the Territory

Union Billiard Parlor
Wuiauuenue Strcet, Hilo
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Vessels whose names appear OVKR the dntc from the Coast.
Vessels whose names appear 1IKLOW the date for the Coast.
Destination of Vessels () To San Francisco; (f) Colonies; (f) To
ituMin, igi loKonnma.
h. h. Kinou departs from Hilo every Friday a.
S. S. Milium closes in Hilo Saturdays nntl Tuesdays marked

VA) "i a;i5 p. in Honolulu nt daylight three days later.

Beautiful Presents

There is no more appropriate gift
can be given for Christmas artistic
jewelry or articles in gold and silver. '

Diamonds Rings
Watches - Stick Pins
Lockets Bracelets
Lodge Pins Fobs
Cuff Links Ebony Sets
Cuff Pins Fountain Pens

To satisfy the fastidious tastes.

Cut Glass
Limoge Art Ware
Solid Silver and

Plated Ware
Ornamental Clocks
Souvenir Spoons and

Hawaaian
Souvenir Jewelry

J. D. Kennedy Jeweter
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Prescriptions.

secured the files of the Owl
Drug Store, we tire prepared to fill all
prescriptions previously put up by that
company,

HILO DRUG COMPANY, LTD.
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HILO MARKET CO.,
LIIYIIItU,

Telephone No. 39.

Bridgu St. H.

Meat Markel

Front St., Hn,o, H. I,

Choice Cuts of

F. S.

H

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

f

i

- Hilo. I

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Turkeys.
. Sucking

Fern Pots.

Pigs.

A full assortment of fern vases, pot
nnd pedestals, for sale at S. H. Webb's
store, Wainnuenue street. Made by

JIM MORRIS.


